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Wellness Coach & Speaker
Dr. Jennifer Edwards



Mission
My mission is to empower women and
girls to live a happy, healthy,
empowered life.  We are all in this
together and collectively we can
support each other. 
 
My message is that there’s enough sun
to shine on everyone.  I accomplish this
personal mission through talks
on women’s wellness, lifestyle,
leadership, and business development.  



Customized presentation topics can be
collaboratively determined. 

My most requested topics include:
healthy living strategies for

women, maternal wellness, health equity,
cultivating confidence, work-life

integration and time management, stress
management, leadership styles, and

business launch, branding, and sustainability.



Your Signature Speaker

As a teacher and coach at
heart, my goal is to help
bring your event to life
through an engaging and
interactive keynote.  
 
I want to be a part of making
your event memorable.  I
appreciate the invitation and
would be honored to be a
resource in the future.



From me, you can
expect creative
collaboration, a
professional
presentation, and
special opportunities
for your audience to
connect with me in-
depth after the event.



Making it
Memorable

EVENT BOOK SIGNING

If you are interested in
purchasing "Your Medical
Power Planner" or "Black
Woman’s Guide to Advancing in
Academia" for your audience,
please order 30-45 days in
advance from any major online
retailer.



 

Dr. Edwards is an engaging speaker who
has been connecting with audiences for
over 10 years.  She has given a TEDx Talk
and has presented in Dallas, San Diego,
Philly, and other great cities.  
 
She also commits her time to her family,
wellness coaching, and Refinne Skincare
x Self-Care Collection. 
 
As can be expected, Dr. Edwards does
request a fair investment for her time
and travel. This is directly aligned with
her women’s empowerment mission,
right?

From
 the Team



Your InvestmentFrom the Team (cont.):
 
While we don’t post her
speaking fees publicly, we do
request your organization cover
all travel expenses,
accommodations, and offer an
honorarium.  
 
We can get creative to make
your event request happen. 
Please keep in mind all offers are
considered.



Next Steps:
JennPhD.com/Connect

FACEBOOK

Private Access Only

INSTAGRAM

@DrJennEdwards

TWITTER

@DrJennEdwards


